November 11 – November 17, 2013

The Positive Pledge—When I experience a challenge, I will look for opportunity to learn and grow. When faced with adversity, I will find strength. When I experience a set-back, I will be resilient. With vision, hope and faith, I will never give up and will always move forward towards my destiny.  

Jon Gordon, The Energy Bus

DRESS CODE—“Dress Code Check” at the beginning of each block.
TEAM ACTIVITY—Student Agenda as the hall pass—ANY TIME—ANY WHERE

Monday, November 11

WHITE

AM Activity Schedule—Veterans’ Day Prayer Service
Girls Basketball Parent Meeting—7 PM—Media Center

Tuesday, November 12

BLUE

SRB: Boys Track Call-out Meeting—Aux. Gym
Faculty Advisory Meeting

Snowflake Officers—R 214
Service Learning Project—Aurora—3 PM – 6 PM—Café

Wednesday, November 13

WHITE

AM Activity Schedule—Mass With 5th Graders & Seniors

SRB: Speech Team—AUD
Academic Board

Europe Meeting—R 124
PTO Card Party—6:30 PM—Café

Thursday, November 14

BLUE

SRB: Key Club—Café
Band Banquet—6:30 PM—Café

Friday, November 15

WHITE

SRB: SWAT—Café

Saturday, November 16

“Dodge Hunger” Dodgeball—4:30 PM

Snowflake Dance—7 PM—Café

Sunday, November 17

Girls Soccer Banquet—3 PM—Café
Snowflake—7:30 PM—Café

Upcoming Events:

November

19 St. Mary’s Health Screening
20 Volleyball Banquet
21, 23 & 24 Fall Play
25 Boys & Girls Cross Country Banquet
26 Advent Prayer Service
27 – 29 Thanksgiving Break

December

1 Snowflake Christmas Dinner
2 Sophomore Class Ring Delivery
4 Faculty Meeting
5 Adjusted Schedule—Advent Penance Service
6 Key Club Poinsettia Pick-up
7 Christmas Dance
8 Christmas Concert

Providing an environment where God inspires, we educate, students thrive.

Reitz Memorial High School is a Christ-centered Catholic community which educates all students to their highest potential by developing religious values, providing excellence in education, and fostering a commitment to service.